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Abstract 
The study was to investigate whether offshore oil and gas exploration would be responded by fish community. Trawling was 
made at 2 locations inside and 1 location outside the block. There were 49 taxa, consisting of 45 fishes and 4 non-fishes. 30 taxa 
(67%) belong to pelagic group indicating an off-shore fish community (depth >200 m). The shallower the depth will result in the 
higher the species number.Unstable condition inside the block was unrelated with oil and gas exploration.High species number 
outside the block was influenced by depth. Satellite images depicting fishing ground will be very helpful for the fishermen for 
fishing activities.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the LISAT-FSEM Symposium Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
Offshore gas mining is important for Indonesia in which economic benefits, jobs opportunity, as well as local and 
national income will drive national economic growth towards a better welfare of the people and to carry on the 
national development. Oil and Gas Company in Indonesia has been conducting exploration phase in Mentawai Block 
situated off the northern Bengkulu Province of Sumatra Island. At each stage of activity including exploration and 
exploitation, the company must comply with the Indonesian regulation on environmental impacts to rate any 
possible impacts both positively and negatively on marine environment. 
The effect on environmental elements in particular on biological community within the area study could be 
conducted on fish community. Fish community may change dynamically in response to any human activity 
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bothdirectly and indirectly inside and adjacent the block. Determination of fish distribution and community structure 
are important for the scienceof marine ecosystem [1]. Information on marine fish biodiversity and community 
structure of the study area especially in the deep sea of Mentawai waters is very limited, as the waters are much 
famous for water sports such as surfing. Recently, there has been a study in the region, however it was mostly 
pertaining on coral reefs and coral reefs fishes [2] and benthic foraminifera [3], of which both studies were 
conducted in shallower water (<50 m depth). The present study, therefore, will to some extent provide basic 
information on pelagic and deep sea fish assemblages. 
2. Materials and Method 
2.1.  Sample Collection 
The study was conducted on Mentawai Block, Mentawai waters, Bengkulu Province. Sampling campaign was 
performed on October 2014. Fish collection was made by trawl at 3 designated sites representing 2 locations inside 
and 1 location outside the Block. A midwater trawl of 30 m length and 15 m width was operated for approximately 
60 min at 2-3 knot. A combination of the right attack angle by the sweep lines and towing speedmust be sufficient to 
exhaust the fish[4]. Coordinate of sampling locations and the distance covered by trawl of each corresponding site is 
described in Table 1. Fishery sampling locations is pointed out in Fig. 1. The main task of the trawl survey is to 
estimate how much fish inhabits at the certain area [5]. 
Table 1. Coordinate of fishery sampling locations in Menatawai Waters 
Locations 
Coordinates Distance of Trawl 
Sweeping South East 
A. (Depth: 200-400 m) 
A1 3° 39' 15.410" S 101° 19' 54.623" E 
4,18 km 
A2 3° 36' 38.709" S 101° 19' 54.275" E 
B. (Depth: <100 m) 
B1 3° 24' 50.852" S 101° 17' 57.490" E 
5,07 km 
B2 3° 22' 44.654" S 101° 15' 58.961" E 
C. (Depth: +70 m) 
C1 3° 32' 36.328" S 101° 46' 58.358" E 
4,45 km 
C2 3° 34' 14.406" S 101° 48' 42.961" E 
 
On board, total catch was weighted and undesirable catch in particular sea snakes and, if any, the ETP 
(endangered, threatened, and protected) species are quickly released back to the sea. With respect to fish, they were 
selected and grouped based on local name as well as their morphological similarity prior to counting and weighting.  
The picture on fresh fish was taken on each species to ease further identification. If possible, on board 
identification until genus/species level could be done, otherwise the unknown species was brought to laboratory at 
Department of Aquatic Resources Management, Bogor Agricultural University. Identification was initially based on 
fish's local name [6] prior to careful taxonomic examination on photos and samples by the aid of reference [7]. The 
results were all validated by Fishbase [8]. 
2.2. Data Analysis 
Structure community is analyzed by calculating biotic index including Shannon-Wiener’s diversity index (H’), 
Pielou’s evenness index (E), and Simpson’s domination index (C).   
Index H’ is calculated using formula:H’ = - ěpi ln pi  ;pi = ni/N 
Where: ni = number of ith species (ind); N = total number species (ind) 
Index E is calculated according to formula: 
E = Hmax / H’; Hmax = Ln(S); S = number taxa found. 
Index C is calculated using formula: C = ě (ni/N)2 
 
 

















Fig 1. Fisheries sampling locations 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Catch Composition 
There were 49 taxa collected, consisting of 45 fishes and 4 non-fishes i.e. squid, cuttlefish, and shrimps.Species 
identification was all completed. With regards to fishes, there were 45 species belonging to 30 families in which 
Carangidae was the biggest group with 8 species, while the rests were represented by 2 and 1 species (Table 1).  
Based on their habitat, fishes are grouped into pelagic (living in the upper column) and demersal (living in and on 
the bottom), of which 30 fish species (67%) belong to the first group. While we used trawl with the expectation that 
bottom fauna would have been dominant, a higher percentage ofpelagic compared to demersal groups may indicate 
that sampling area was mostly taken in the open sea environment i.e. depth > 200 m. Those pelagic families were 
represented by Carangidae,Clupeidae, Engraulidae, Scombridae, and Scombroidae. They are known as fast 
swimmer group.Whereas, the demersal fishes with slower movement were Leiognathidae (ponufish), Dasyatidae 
(stingray), Lutjanidae (snapper), and Sphyrnidae (hammerhead shark). 
It is important to note that we caught Sphyrnalewini (Fig. 2), commonly known as the scalloped 
hammerhead.Through morphological examination, this species could easily be distinguished from other 















Fig 2. The scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrnalewini) found outside the block, the recently fully protected shark species in Indonesian waters 
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This species has recently been fully protected by Indonesian law [10], together with whale shark (Rhincodon 
thypus), the other two hammerhead sharks (S. zygaenaand S. mokarran), and oceanus white tip shark 
(Charharhinuslongimanus).  
Biomass of most species of sharks and rays declined rapidly as the fisherydeveloped and is now at very low 
levels[11].Internationally, the conservation status of this species issued by IUCN (The International Union for 
Conservation of Nature) is categorized into vulnerable (Vu) for the reason of an increased in shark finning by both 
commercial and artisanal fisheries, as well as the occurrence of by-catch. Therefore, beside Indonesia, some other 
countries such as Mexico, Brazil, and Canada took action by issuing regulations in the form of full protection and/ or 
fish banning of this shark [12].  
S. lewiniwas approximately 70 cm length, which is still at pre-adult or even juvenile stage. According to [12], the 
maximum size of this species was reported within the range 290-370 cm. This a coastal and semi-oceanic pelagic 
shark, found over continental and insular shelves and in deep water near to them, ranging from the intertidal and 
surface to at least 275 m depth (Compagno in prep.). This species prefer to live in in coastal zones, near the bottom, 
occurring at high concentrations during summer in estuaries and bays. They feed on crustaceans, teleosts, 
cephalopods, and prays. The wide spectrum of food items indicates to significant ecological role of this shark. List of 
species caught inside and outside the block is presented at Table 1. 
Table 2. List of species caught inside and outside the block 
No Family Species Common Name 
Sampling sites 
H 
A B C 
1 Apogonidae Apogonkallopterus Iridescent cardinalfish   √ P 
2 Ariidae Arius spp. Catfish   √ D 
3 Carangidae Alepeskleinii Razorbellyscad √ √   P 
4 Carangidae Caranxsexfasciatus Bigeye trevally √ √   P 
5 Carangidae Parastromateusniger Black pomfret √ √ P 
6 Carangidae Carangoidestalamparoides Imposter trevally   √ √ P 
7 Carangidae Carangoidescoeruleopinnatus Coastal trevally   √ √ P 
8 Carangidae Uraspisuraspis Whitemouth jack √ √   P 
9 Carangidae Decapterusmacrosoma Long bodied scad √ √ √ P 
10 Carangidae Selarboops Oxeye scad √ √   P 
11 Chirocentridae Chirocentrusdorab Dorab wolf herring √ √ √ P 
12 Clupeidae Dussumieriaelopsoides Rainbow slender sardine √ √   P 
13 Congridae Diplocongerpolystigmatus Headband conger   √ P 
14 Cynoglossidae Cynoglossusabbreviatus Three-lined tongue sole   √ D 
15 Dasyatidae Neotrygonkuhlii Blue spotted stingray   √ D 
16 Drepanidae Drepanepunctata Spotted sickle fish   √ √ D 
17 Drepanidae Drepanelongimana Sickle fish concertina fish   √ √ D 
18 Elopidae Megalopscyprinoides Oxeye herring   √ √ P 
19 Engraulidae Thryssahamiltonii Hamilton's anchovy   √ √ P 
20 Engraulidae Encrasicholinadevisi Devi's anchovy   √ P 
21 Ephippidae Ephippusorbis Orbfish   √ √ P 
22 Exocoetidae Hyrundichthysoxycephalus Bony flyingfish √ √ √ P 
23 Leiognathidae Secutorruconius Pugnoseponyfish   √ D 
24 Leiognathidae Leiognathusequulus Common ponyfish   √ √ D 
25 Lutjanidae Lutjanusbitaeniatus Indonesian snapper   √ D 
26 Menidae Menemaculata Moonfish √ √ √ P 
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No Family Species Common Name 
Sampling sites 
H 
A B C 
27 Mullidae Upeneussulphureus Sunrise goatfish   √ D 
28 Paralichthyidae Pseudorhombusmalayanus Malayan flounder   √ √ D 
29 Platycephalidae Platycephalusendrachtensis Bar-tailed flathead   √ √ D 
30 Polynemidae Euletheronematetradactylum Fourfinger threadfin   √ √ D 
31 Sciaenidae Johniusbelangerii Belanger's croacker   √ √ D 
32 Sciaenidae Paranibeasemiluctuosa Half morning croacker   √ √ D 
33 Sciaenidae Protonibeadiacanthus Blackspottedcroacker   √ √ D 
34 Scombridae Rastrelligerkanagurta Indian mackerel √ √ √ P 
35 Scombridae Rastrelligerbrachysoma Short mackerel √ √ √ P 
36 Scombroidae Scomberoidestol Needleskinqueenfish √ √ √ P 
37 Scombroidae Scomberoideslysan Double-spotted queenfish √ √ √ P 
38 Sphyraenidae Sphyraenaforsteri Bigeye barracuda √ √ √ P 
39 Sphyrnidae Sphyrnalewini Scalloped hammerhead   √ D 
40 Synodontidae Sauridatumbil Greater lizardfish   √ √ D 
41 Teraponidae Terapontheraps Largescaledtherapon   √ √ P 
42 Teraponidae Teraponjarbua Crescent perch   √ √ P 
43 Trichiuridae Lepturacanthussavala Savalaihairtail √ √ √ P 
44 Tetraodontidae Arothroncaeruleopunctatus Bluespotted puffer   √ P 
45 Tetraodontidae Lagocephalusinermis Smooth blaasop   √ P 
46 Loliginidae Loligoedulis White squid   √ P 
47 Penaeidae Penaeus sp. Whiteshrimp   √ D 
48 Penaeidae Penaeus sp. Redshrimp   √ √ D 
49 Sepiidae Sepia officinalis Common cuttlefish √ √ √ P 
Note: 46 – 49 are non fishes species (H = Habitat; P = Pelagis; D = Demersal), A and B (Inside Block), C (Outside Block) 
 
Eleven fishes were present in all sampling sites namely Decapterusmacrosoma, Chirocentrusdorab, 
Hyrundichthysoxycephalus, Menemaculata, Rastrelligerkanagurta, R. brachysoma, Scomberoidestol, S. lysan, 
Sphyraenaforsteri, Lepturacanthussavala, and the cuttlefish Sepia officinalis.  
Among pelagic groups, several species are known as small pelagic including family of Clupeidae, Engraulidae, 
Exocoetidae, and Scombridae. Those large pelagic group are mostly from family Scomberoidae and Scombridae, yet 
the latter was absent in our sample. This family member is Tuna, Marlin, and Skipjack Tuna. The large demersal was 
represented by shark and ray, whereas the small ones was that of Leiognathidae.[13] found that all species showed 
seasonal patterns, but peak season varied depending on the species. It is shown that the overall size structure of the 
commercially exploited fish species was affected by the change in trawling effort whereas that of the non-target 
species was not [14]. 
Comparing species number between the block, it is clearly shown that outside was the highest with 43 taxa 
compared to 2 sampling sites inside the block with only 18 and 34 taxa. The shallower the depth of the water will 
result in the higher of the species number. The depth inside the block is much deeper than the optimum catchability 
of the trawl; the operation of fishing gear was ineffective for the trawl hanging in water column. At operation, the 
mid-water trawl is hanging over in the water column hence species avoidance would considerably high. It is pointed 
out that similar avoidanceof nets may explain consistently higher acousticabundance estimates of mesopelagic fish 
from different parts of the world’s oceans [15]. 
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There were significant differences in the numbers of fish sampled between depths[16]. The first trial inside the 
block was at depth >200 m, and the next was between 100 – 200 m. Whereas, outside the block was at 70 m depth in 
average. 
3.2. Structure Community and Biomass Comparison 
As explained above, the highest species number outside the block was strongly influenced by the difference in 
depth. After calculation, the three biotic indexes to rate the community structure is presented in Table 2. A lower H’ 
index inside the block was the consequence of a lower in species number as well as the number of individual.  
There has been domination in individual number especially hairtailsavala (Lepturacanthussavala) and double-
spotted queenfish (Scomberoideslysan), yet, the C values <0,5 in which in ecology indicates a relatively stable 
ecosystem. Such domination is expected as the area is more open sea compared to outside the block. High values of 
E (> 0,5) may be interpreted as highly evenly distributed of fish in the area.  
Table 3. Structure community of fishes comparing inside and outside the explorationblock on Mentawai waters 
Indices Inside-1 (A) Inside-2 (B) Outside (C) 
H’ 1,34 1,78 2,56 
E 0,72 0,63 0,55 
C 0,41 0,33 0,10 
 
Based on our results, it might be concluded that the unstable condition shown by a lower H’ index inside the 
block was not due to exploration activity of the gas mining. Rather, the three indices which is function of number of 
species and individual number are strongly influenced by the depth. In the sea intensive trawling significantly 
decreased habitat heterogeneity [17]. Further calculation on fish biomass was unable to be executed as information 
on total area of the block is prerequisite. The absolute fish abundance in an openocean region is hard to obtain. A 
fish population in a large open does not constitute a conventional finite population. It is a mobile population that 
changes over time due to migration, recruitment, natural mortality, and fishing mortality [18]. [19] compiled a series 
of catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) and independent abundance data (as estimated by research trawl surveys) to predict 
fish abundance in the ocean. 
Satellite images depicting fishing ground will be very helpful for the fishermen in catching the fish in the sea. 
Those satellite images should be easily accessed by the fishermen. The government through Ministry of Marine and 
Fisheries Affairs could provide such tools and distribute to the fishermen regularly and evenly throughout Indonesia. 
4. Conclusion 
A high species number found outside the block was mainly influenced by the shallower depth of the sampling 
area. The shallower the depth will result in the higher the species number. The depth inside the block is much deeper 
than the optimum catchability of the trawl; the operation of fishing gear was ineffective for the trawl hanging in 
water column, hence resulted in higher avoidance. Therefore, an unstable condition might be addressed to a different 
physical characteristic.In this case, the three indices which is function of number of species and individual number 
are strongly influenced by the depth. 
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